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Hf.RKY ADAMS MP 

SINN FEIN 
PRESIDENT 

8 May JYYX 

Bertie Ahern 
An Tt1ojseach 
Dail Eireann 
Baile Atha Cli;ith 

A Chara 

/\s you know, Sinn h�in, like other pMtil�s, has been preoccupied with the public 
dcb.tte and tlw debate with our own activists and constituency in the 30 days 
since the C.io(1d Friday lfornment. At the sam� time, we have tried, as I explained 
tn you at nur la�t meeting, to pro-acti vdy engage with the British government 
in an dfnrt to promote thf <lgenda for change which is C"o1,tained in the Good 
Friday documt.•nt. 

However, I IMve- �(.'rinus and growing concerns at the manner in which ell'ments 
of the GooJ Friday documt-nt hilve bt't'!l h;1ndled both publicly .:ind privatdy, 

· particul.1rly by nritish civil $ervant�. The lt-ttfr and tht.> spirit of the provisions
in Article 4 of tlw Validatwn section of tht' document arc not being c1dhered to in
rcl.1tion to informc1tinn and consultation ,,bout a number of m.ltters.

Sinn i:t�jn ha$ Vl)in:d serious reservation� about the agenda-st�tting influences of
the permanent governml:nt of pro-unionist and anti-11atinnalie;t civil servants in
the rt<.!rth throughout tht.· iwace pwcess. This is why the equality imperative
must tnsun'. equality for nationalists and unionists as l1pposed to protestants and
catholirs in the civil st'rvice, the judiciary and a new policing service. Particularly
·in posts rc:-,pnnsrblc for policy making ,H,d decisions.

w� anticipated th,,t the pro-unionist ,tnd antj-nationc1list civil service would
instinctively and delibcr,,teiy work to hollow out the limited political advances
ach1evt-d in the 1wgot1ations. Thb is dearly what is now happening.

We bl!lieve th,1t political oversight and intervt>.ntion is ncce��ary, is now
es�<.�ntlal to ensun· that Hw civil sl·rvice in the north are ni:,t allowed to
dominute l)f sk<�W the �hape and outwurki11g of th<! positions in th�· Good Friday
dncu1m·nt.
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For inst,mcc, this problem can be Sl'.cn in: 

- the 'leak' .,bnut lht' .lppointnwnt of Chris Patten r1� the ch.lir of the
C..:omrni�silHl nn Pulit:1ng,

• public pro1H>u11c.Tments till prisont'r rl'.il'H:.-c.·s indudinK "individuc1l
appliciltinn" and "rdcilse on llu.:ncc",

':. public 11runnunn�mcnts that the RUC is not to bt:· replaceLl, predetermining 
thl· n:·(tHnmendations tif " !'iupposedl y inLlq,t>ndent commission. 

In o1ddition tlwrc h<1vt:· been no mt.'iUlin�ful consultation on the pc1rt of the 
flriti�h (;u11crnnwnl with Sinn h�in nn iinp<.lrtant matters which will �hape the 
<.:onflkt rt>st,lutio11 pron·ss 1ndudin)?,: 

- The Hum.rn Ri�hts Commi.�sions ,rnd the joint North/South committee
cnv isn�cd,

- The lndL'PL'Jh.lciH Cl,mmissio11 tm l'olicing,
- The rL·vil�W of tht' crirnimil justice system,
- The mcchani:-,ms ,md review pron·s� for prisoner n•leases.

It is impnrt,rnt that the ln�h c;overnnwnt consult with Sinn .rein and the SlJLP 
M> at- lo m,,kc prnposals ,rnd �ivt:' (>pinin1ls which effect the mechanisms
neces�a.ry to ,1 conflii..:t resolution prnces�. We must nnt allow the British or the
dviJ SL·rvi1:1· in the north tn bt,unc� w, on any of this.

Other l�vidcnre of the nld ilg1mda is clc.'.ilrly visible in documentf> rdating to the 
Assembly ;:1nd tlw N{1rth/Snuth Ministerial Council. Namdy Strand One: 
Logistic� c111d Strc1nd Twu l.o�i:;tics. 

Sinn Fein will, n{ wurse, b1:· raising ;,II t,f th ese matters with the Hritish 
Covcrnmt>nt ,\Jld we will bt' re-.ponding to the Strand 1 and Strand 2 logistics 
pap�r� (J will turward c\ (t)py ot rnJI' n.:'spnnse). 

Finnlly, tht' pulitic.tl intt>rventinns fr(>m the British 1,;ovemment, aimed at the 
unionist cummunily h,we not bt:·t>n b,--d,,nn'.d by the same type of pe>litical 
intl�rvention by tlw Irish governml'.llt. This needs to bt' rectified. We would 
sug,gest thi1t you, the Minister for Foreign Affairs and other Irish government 
mini�krs shl,uld visit tht:' nnrth ,rnd address the broad nationalist c.:onstituency 
in the run-up Ill tht' refere11dums. 

I trust yl11J will give these m,Ht('.rs tlw necessMy ,lttention as we Sct'-k to build on 
the agreeml'nt and prevent .my dilutil,n. 
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